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SCRIPTURE: 1 John 48; Q John;
Acts 4:1-1-

DEVOTIONAL READING: Romans
:1--

They were not afraid because they
were conscious of the presence and
power of God. The Psalmist put it
sublimely when he safd, "The Lord
is my Shepherd, I shall not want"

When W Walk With God

THE incontestable proof of a
is the manner of life

he reveals when he walks with God.
"And this Is love, that we walk
after bis commandments. This la
the commandment, that, as ye have
beard from the beginning, ye should
walk in it." II John 6. When we
walk with God. In the light of hie
word,' what a glory he sheds on our
wayl

A group of men sat in the Univer-
sity Club In Boston, discussing reli-
gion: Someone asked Professor Wil-

liam James to define Christianity.
'1 will not attempt a definition of

Christianity, but I can give you an
Illustration." r y f;- -

And he pointed to Phillips Brooks.
There was no argument, Phillips
Brooks was proof positive that
Christianity is something vital and
practical and real and effective in
everyday life.

Proof of a Christian
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OPEN, your Bible to I John 4 8;

, John; and Acts 4:1-1- 3.

and you - will ;' have the Scripture
background for Sunday's lesson. Add
to the above passages Romans 8: .

. 1. as devotional reading, and you
:,wiU be thinking of the unimpeacb-- '
able proofs of a Christian.

Two men are brought before us a a

examples of Christian disclpleship

Who It a Christian?if
COME now to the questionW1which always amerces when

Peter and John had
been preaching
Christ to the people
in .Jerusalem, and
they were arrested
and brought before
the Sanhedrinv The
rulers and priests
scolded them, ask
ing by what power
or name they had
done this. Peter,
ailed with the Holy
Ghost, answered
them:

Dr. Newton
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we think, along this line. Who is a
Christian? Look now at I John 4:
18-2- 1. I quote some of these reveal-
ing words: , ,.: ,., ; v :''

. "Whosoever shall confess that
.Jeans Is the Son of God, God
dwelleth la him, and be In God.

'And we have known and believed
the leva that God hath to us. God

- Is love; and he that dwelleth In
love, dwelleth In God, and God in
him."
We are not certified as Christians

by any man-mad- e creed, nor by any
ritual or ceremony. We are certified
as Christians by the direct access
which every soul may have with
God, through Jesus Christ our Great
High Priest forever. :

:: Church membership does not.
make us Christians. Baptism' does
not make us Christians.
''. Anyone may become a Chris-- :
tian, provided he or she is willing
to confess their otter lost estate
and, repenting of sin, believe en
the Lord Jesus Christ aa Saviour
and Redeemer: Christ Is the Au-

thor snd the finisher of oar salva-
tion. Ther,e Is none other name
under heaven given among men

" whereby i we mast be saved.
"Whosoever will may come."
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' "Be It known unto you all, and to
all the people of Israel, that by the
nam of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,

" whom ye crucified, whom - God

I raised from the dead, even by him
: doth this man stand here before you
whole. . . Neither is there salvation

i in any other; for there is none other
name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved."

And then follows the verse that re-

veals the proof that these humble
fishermen were really Christians:

"Now when they saw the boldness
of Peter and John, and perceived
that they were unlearned and igno-

rant men, they marvelled; and they
'took knowledge of them, that they
- had been with Jesus." r
Thi Lord 1$ My Helper

IN HEBREWS 13:6, we find this
revealing statement: "The Lord

" la my helper; I will not (ear.'.' .

The more" we study the words
; of John in Sunday! lesson words
- that remind as again and again'

that God la love, that we lave him
because he first loved us, that
when we love him we are made
strong In serving him, the clearer ;

...we come to understand the Inci-

dent In Acta 4:1-1- 3, when Peter
and John stood boldly before the
Baahedrm, impressing the court
with the fact that they had been

it
. Sixtv- - one carloads of North

snap beans are provi-

ding enrichment for school lunces

and the menus for State Institu-

tions in a dozen states.
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.Prices for fall and winter apples
this year are expected to average
about the same as last year. HE CHUR CH FOR ALL

The U. S. Department of Agri-

culture has announced that the
Commodity Credit Corporation will
buy rice on a competitive bid basis
to meet export requirements. "

. World corn production i. 1947-4-8

is forecast at about 4.8 billion
bushels.
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Cow is the orw .

Thanksgiving Day is our country's ptxb&c reexxrnitica d the power
and providence of God. It is peciiiarry cm Americcm jnftfaHflnn. srhich
has no counterpart in other lands.

On this day the people o! our country, lea Sy the government itseH,

express their humble and heartfelt thanks to God for His protecting care
and the abundance of His provisions for our coexfert oai welfare.

The day itself is a wholesome influence in American He. It means
a great deal when the people of a great nation lay aside their material
concerns and gather in family; groups to express gratitude lor divine
providence.

The Thcrnfegiving dinner may Be a least cl deKcades or an unpre-
tentious meal of simple fare. But those who partake of it should do
so with thankful hearts and understanding minds.

"Let everything that hath breath arcrisetbaLaaoc
And in thousands of churches and millions of American homes this
Thcmksgiving Day grateful people will bow in humble recognition of
God's matchless goodnessu
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FG3 SALE
SASH - DOORS '

SHEETROCK - PAINTS
I DRAIN TILE-TER-

CQTTA PIPE

GLASS - LIME

CEMFN7 BRICK

PIASTER
ASPHALT SHINGLES
AND ALL KINDS OF-RO- LL

ROOFING
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A SPECIALTY ,

This series of ads is being published each week in the Du plin Times under the auspices of the Duplin County Mini

sters and is being sponsored by the following patriotic individuals and business establishments

Uncle Sara Says Expert Radiator Repair
TROTT'S GARAGE

12 Years Experience Beulaville N. C.

T. A. TURNER & COMPANY
"A Square Deal To All"

Pink Hill, N.C.

MCLENDON'S ESSO STATION
Unexcelled Service

Phone 2566 Kenansville, N. C.

G. a WEST & SON
General Merchandise
West Siding, N. C -

How Are Your Brakes? We Fix Them
MATHEWS GARAGE

Drum Turning Beulaville, N. C
Your Financial Friend

WACCAMAW BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Kenansville Rose Hill

WARSAW ELECTEIC & ATPLIANCE COMPANY
It T. Fisber, Mjr. Contract House Wiring

Electrical Appliances ' WARSAW FURNITURE CO. - "fq
"We Furnish The Home"

4Warsaw, North CarolinaL J. SANDLIN CO.
General Merchandise

Phone 213-- 2 Beulaville, N. C
JAMES MILLER
Beulaville, N. CX, E F D.b Americans are looking bs- -t

is year's Thanksgiving; table
i "ling future happy Thanks--t

0!vs for themselves and
f m; jfs through repiUr pur--f

li.v i I "s. Riillions of
, , , ! i fnr the

CARROLL & RIGGS
Wood Work Chcp

Warsaw, North Ccrc!u
r QUINTW'CGOWII COMPANY

V.Tcrrz-.- 7, ITrri C rcllra
j. n.rrTT" cmac"


